
Just try it for sales promotion 
Trail training school to develop 

fresh market 
Yamaha's exclusive trail training 
school where sporty nature of 
motorcycle is thoroughly pulled 
out, pleasure of riding around 
Is fully enjoyed and higher 
techniques for trailing through 
rough natures are efficiently 
obtained, Is winning popularity 
everywhere in Japan. Being fully 
supported by active young en
thusiasts. it benefits continuous 
development of fresh market for 
Yamaha motorcycles. 
You just try to sponsor it for 
your sales promotion. Nothing 
particular is needed for it. You 
have only to make use of a 
patch of grassy field, dry fiver 
bed or any waste land with some 

• and downs. 

Dual utility of 
motorcycle 
It is well known that a motorcycle 
has two aspects of utllity, ICi$tJrc ;:ind 
business. Easily obtainable speeds and 
ol&$tic mancuverbility to fully please 
and $8tl$f'y u$ers are leisure aspect, 
while bU$inoss aspect is found out in 
carr)'ine luggages and people, and 
displaying peculla, mobility as the 
means of transporta1lon mtiking con• 
tributions to industrial nctivities. 
Whleh aspect has more importance? 
It depends upon conditions under 
which a ,notorcycle is used. Judging 
from it$ history. however, we can 
sa)' that a motorcyclo has been 
rather a sporty vohicle b)' nature, 
But, it never me:.in, that busine.$$ 
aspect can be mode light ot, In a 
trail training school, trainees have to 
study how to ride properly for busi• 
nes& use as well as for $porty use. 

They can obtain correct and basic 
riding techniques applicable to what• 
over conditions in an enjoyable ato• 
mosphere. It is a significant reason 
why the school is now winning the 
public support, 

Preparatory 

practice 
Up to now, :i school has t>een held 
almost every Sunday throughout Ja. 
pan. and the number of trainees has 
amounted up to over 100.000. The 
contents of lessons vary with the 
type$ of erounds used, but first, 
troinoe.s have to study how to ride 
properly and how to take ei correct 
riding posture. Then, they gradunlly 
step up to higher techniques such as 
thre.oding through bottles arrayed at 
intervals of three meters, braking for 
emergency, cornerlna and jumping. 
etc. 
For example, uso a dry river bed for 
trainin.R, Its surface is full of variety. 
There .ire sandy. gravelling end grassy 
patches, or sometimes, may be 
puddles whh some up$ and downs, 
pre,sentin& an ideal training ground. 
An instructor teaches his tre,lnees 
preparator)' practice In a following 
way: 
First, he shows o correct example of 
practice for cont,olling a stationary 
motorcycle. He uses a center sta)' to 
hold a motorcycle on a solid patch 
or around. In this case. he has to 
demonst.rate two ways of erecting a 
stay. One way is to erect It forcibly, 
and the other is to erect It by pulling 
o moto,cycle bockword sliehtly 130cm 
or so). 
Trainees will rHlize which way is 
easier. At the same time a correct 
location ot rider and space l>etween 
he and a motorcycle for this practice 

must bo referred to. 
In leaving a motorcycle to a trainee 
for this practice. an instructor must 
tell him to be steady on his legs 
against the center of gravity lying in 
the center of seat. Fo, easier under. 
standing, let him handle a motorcycle 
In an unsteady posture, much more 
effort$ wltl � r•quirtd for holding a 
motoreycl& on the ground. 
Thtn, as for a COfrect riding PQSture, 
the efficiency of knee.grip mu$t bo 
stated. It Is not always n«♦sury for 
riding on fl{lt $urf;,cos, but without it 
a rider ean not bo free from danger 
while riding on rough surfaces with 
ups and downs. Sut for it. a shock 
from rough surfaces would throw a 
rider off a motorcycle. 
If he grips a fuel t&nk with both 
knet-s. he Ctln ease a shock by raising 
his waist up. A motorcycle is steered 
not with a handle but with a bodily 
action placing the center of aravity 
01) wai$t. From this fact, th• impor. 
tanct or kn•@,grip should be empha, 
sized repeatedly. 

A ,y�bol r•ork of 11011 1roin,ng school. 

It it 1Jn idol ¢I �"II entlw,io,ll. 



It is also e.11.plainod that a handle 
must be flrmly tishtened against 
shocks. but some tightening play is 
desirable for braUs 3n(I clutch lever 
to evade injury in Mlling down. 

Aclr1,al riding 
techniqu.es 

First. t:u, in$Lrnctor eKplalns how to 
pr11ctic• � $It\tom. Here ttle lmporta. 
nc• of kntt•grip must be tepeated. 
While threadins through bOtlh�$ by 
slanting a motorcycle to right :,nd
left, a rider should not leave both 
knees protruding. At each slanting he 
must keep outside knee firmly gripping 
a fuel tank . This me;,ns that either 
knee•grip is arways eHective. 
Let traine9s repeat this ptactice 
under' such various riding conditions 

as lowering �nd r�1$1ng waist, redu, 
cing intervals of bOttles. lncreaslng 
speeds. and so on. 
For jumpine. acceleration Is most 
important. For acceleration. a rider 
must catch the best moment when a 
front fork Sprines up after It IS 
towered against an acclivity. When a 
motorcycle hovers, he must fully 
tfll$e his waist up. tightly holding a 
ht'lndle with a throttle closed and 
ltnMS firrnty gl'ipplng a fuel tenk. 
Landine on the ground inust be done 
from a rear wheel. which i:s ncccss�ry 
for easina shocks. 
A front wheel landing will make a 
l'id•I' $uffer stronger shocks accom. 
pani&d by tht dang♦,. of falllng accl. 
dent. A rider thould avoid JumpIn.a 
with a throttle opened, or he will be 
unable to control his motorcycle 
rushing immediately aft 'er landing. 

An 1nu,uc101 ,houkl be o 1'lOII ol , 
CllorOCltH Ol W♦II <U o woll llo!nod 

It is lmpossibte for us to $tate all of 
training contents here, But, brltny 
speaklna, a considerable number ot 
riders have poor knowledge of s.om♦ 
basic l'ldine tocnnlaues which should 
b& mastcrad as a matter of course. 
Because motorcyclists have no chance 
to b4 trained for correct riding technl, 
ques. while numerous tralnins: taclfl. 
ties are now made a\!ailablo fOI' car 
drh1e1'S, 
It may be easy for us to just handle 
a motOl'Cycle, but It Is another thing 
to fide a rnotol'cycle safely and cooe, 
cUy. Yomehe troil lr8ining $C:hool 
will Hli:sfy any rcguirement for idetil 
ridine. Now, try to sponsor it for 
your custome,s. Your efforts as an 
Instructor wlll br(n.g you much more 
l'tturn$, txpandhl6 m1rket ot Yamaha 
molOl'CyCltS. 

rldo,. He l.s dOl'f>Ol\$UOl!n1J I'll$ h!Slt, h1(1!11i(IJ>t!) fo, 1,uineecl. 

He is toocb!�9 how 10 QO 11!rou91' nu1ddy su,focc.s, 1roir.oes ore IOIIOwing on model p1oc1ic9 ,110-w11 by on ll"lllr\ltlo,. 

Mike Duff, Canadian ace
• 

retires ________ _ 

Mike Duff, one of the most 
famous riders has recently anno• 
unced his retirement from active 
competitions. He wi II now lend 
his past experience and vast 
knowledge to the sale of Yama
ha products In Canada as a 
Sales Representative for Fred 

1eley Limited.Yamaha Division, 
t1le exclusive Canadian Yamaha 
distributor. 

Unforgettable name 
in history 
Mike Duff. whose name will be unfor• 
gettable in the world motorcycle 
sports history in relation to Yamaha's 
raclna glory. started his road rttcine 
cl!rcer 15 ye"'' tiso in Ctin&dtt tind 
made debut abroad in l960. In 1962 
he was one of the elite few to lap 
the 37. 75 mile Isle of Man TT course 
,t over )00 mph. 
In l964 ho became the fir$t Can:idion 
signed to ride for the world beating 
Yamaha Grand Prix racing team. He 
mode Ql'eat contribution to P. Read's 
winning the 250cc title tor the do\Jble 
consecutive year. His successes on 
board the fantastic Yamaha machines 
were numerous . To list a few: 

19&l Belgian GP 250cc class ................................ J.st pince 
1964 Italian GP 2.50cc class ................................. J,..np r ecord setter 
1965 Ji'hrnjsh GP 2.50cc e):).$8··· .. •• .......................... 1st place 

1r ........................... Lap & racetime 
recordi, i;etter 

1966 Dutch •n 12Sec class.. .. ....... Jat pJace 
1966 lsle of Man 1'1' 250cc clus ........................... 2nd place 
1966 Isle of ll:m rr 125-cc claas••· ........................ 3rd place 

Unfortunately, Mike was injured d1.1ring 
practice for the 1965 Japan Grand 
prlx and returned home to ironto, 
Canada for ttc&tment and recovery. 
Even though he was injured. he was 
ranked 2nd just behind P. Read in the 
world championship ranking. 

For the past two years he hJs l'idden 
the extremely fast Yam,11h3 production 
racers for the Fred Deeley Yamaha 
rac:lna: team and won numerous slgni, 
ficant race$. Some of them are as 
follows: 

1969 Daytona 350cc clal!ls ............................................. ··3rd place 
t969 Jtartwood 350cc cl1us ............................................. .. 1st place 
19(;9 Ontario Championiship 250cc & il.SOec ch,rssc:'l· .. •• ....... Jst place 
19()9 Canadian GP 250cc cln8s .......................................... 2nd place 
1969 Canadian GP 350cc d,u1&•·· ....................................... Jst place
J9fi9 Eastern Canadian Chumpion5hjp 250ec cla&s• ........... bt plac.e 
19U9 Eastern Canadian Championthip 350cc dal!ls ............ b,t !_)lace 



Let's go 
further for 1970 
Yamanashi Pnfocturc i:� ti movntal, 
nous district about 200km wot rrom 
Tokyo, and Is very famous for produc
tioo of grapes and crystals. In this 
district vamha products have remar
kably r�ised the share of market 
rocently. YamanHhl Auto, Yamaha 
distributor here held a New Year 
Yamaha family party to invito doalors 
and their families in token ot sratl
tude tor their excellent sales efforts. 
It w&$ aareed that cooperat

i

on on the 
side of h,mlly, espeehtlly wife, was 
indisponsabc to ony dealer'$ uies 
promotion. 
They were in high spirits undsr a 
slogan "l.et·s go further for 1970". 

YAMAHA 

Topics 
.... ._. __ .... ,.,--.,__.._...., ____ _.. 

Contributions Invited 
Just send us pictures you've ti ken 
or stories, interesting happenings 
or, extTaordinary incidence.s.any
thing if it.'g about. YA.MAB.A. A 
commemorative gilt will be sent 
to t.ho8e subseri bers whose pictures 
are accepted for publication. 

YAMAHA MOTOR CO., LTD. 

NAKAJO 1280, HAMAKITA 

CITY, SHIZUOKA PREF. JAPAN 
......... --.. ....... � ........ ....,..,---,...,........,,. ......... -

Holidays in Japan 

A party of Yamaha's top US dealers 
had holidaytl In Japan for their exce. 
llent r•sults in the 1969 sales contest. 
During a 10,day sched1.1le. b♦sidei. 
visiting Yamaha Main Factory and 
each of Yamaha's collaborating plants 
thoy fully enjoyed $.ight-seelng In 
Tokyo, Nikko and Kyoto. 

Picu;,•, Mr G, Kowoloal, trodd1111 It giving 

0 fO(Oj)liOn po,1v f(>f ,ft.$... (ll hh own 

resido...ce 

Prospective boom for sports & heavyweight bikes 
What type of bikes would appear 
before spotlights for the year 1970' 
Motorcycle M(lrllet New,. sole experl 
newspaper o f  motorcycles in J3p&n 
foresees the boom tor sports & hea• 
vywelght bikes this year from the 
prosperlcy ot Motor Shows held In 
Tolcyo al'ld orner cities as follows: 
Two Motor Show$ held In Osak1;1 *nd 
Nagoya following Tokyo Motor Show 
attracted the record !'lumber of spec, 

tators, respectively, rcflectlne the 
public popularity hotting up for mo, 
torcycles. A notable feature in com• 
mon with these three biggest ShOw$ 
w•s that participating makers con, 
centratcd their effort, on '$ports and 
heavywei&ht bikes.For example, there 
were exhibited 96 model$•l89 machi• 
nes at Tokyo Motor Show. end the 
total of sports bikes displayed by four 
maker$ amounted up to 61 models• 

1Z4 machines. whlCll rt:1sulted rrom 
the: r.cel'lt publlc prt:1feHmce tor this 
typG of bikts. Of these figure$, Yamah;, 
occupied the largest sha,c by di$play• 
Ing 20 modets-44 machines. A.s tor 
heavyweight bike$, Yamaha unveiled 
a Sport$ 650 XS-1 at Tokyo Motor 
Show to meet enthusiasm or he.avy• 
weight hlns. This model will $hOrtly 
come into market to set s.purs. t o  the 
1970 heavyweight boom. 

Pri.ntt'd la J.1pa11. 
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